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Ish legation at Washington. He knows | 
nothing more about the matter than to i 
printed In the newspapers. FROM THE FAR EASTFROM THE CAPITAL TO PROTECT PUG ET SOUND.

U.S. Monitor Reaches Port Angeles for 
Defence Puippeee.

The United States coast defence moni
tor Monadnock passed Cape Flattery yes
terday morning at 8:40 o’clock, and at 
noon had dropped anchor at Port 
Angeles, which, place will be her head
quarters during her stay in these'waters.

The mission of the Monadnock is to 
patrol the entrance of this great inland 
flea against possible invasion at the 
bands <x£ Spanish warships or privateers, 
and . as Port Angeles is the up-straits 
terminus of the government telegraph 
line teaching to Tatooeh, off the cape, the 
government wisely decided to establish 
Angeles as the base of operation*.

Being a member of the new navy, the 
Monadnock has (fever been given an op
portunity to shoiw* her qualities, but naval 
experts say site is po„-z,rfn’ ■enough to 
make a good.'showing against any craft 
that might come her way. The Monad
nock is n vessel of 1.267 tons displace
ment, 259 feet' long, 55 feet beam and 
14.5 feet, depth of hold. She was built 
at Vallejo, CaL, and is armed with a 
military mast, from the station of which 
terrific work could be done on the boats 
os a boarding party. She will furnish 
of a boarding party. She will furnish.
foe attempting to gain entrance into 
Puget Sound.—Port Townsend Call, 5

Among these are the Amur of the Klon
dike M. T. & T. Corporation, and the 
Centennial. The former 
scheduled to sail last night, 
held back until Monday next, and the 
latter leaves this afternoon for Seattle, 
wher she will be tied up until trade im
proves.

Anent the prospective shipment this 
summer of millions of Klondike gold via 
the Yukon and the sea, the Tacoma 
Ledger says the Boston & Alaska Steam
ship Company has made application ; to 
the secretary of. the navy tor Gatling 
guns, which it proposes mounting on 
each of the six snips plying between the 
Sound and St. Michaels for protection 
against possible pirates and privateers. 
Similar.-précautions, it is intimated, will 
be taken by other lines operating-■ be
tween Ptiget- Sound ports and the Yu- . 
kon.

NOTHING BUT TALK veqeel was 
but has beenBRITISH. PUBLIC AROUSED.

London, April 23.—The interest taken 
by the public at large in the war bp- 
tween the United States and Spain could 
hardly be exceeded if Great Britain her
self were engaged in it. No other topic 
is discussed, the hourly editions from the 
newspapers are eagerly bought and the 
wildest stories are rife. On the delivery 
carts of some of the newspapers are dis
played the Stars and Stripes and Union 
Jack side by side.

B. V. Bodwell Is Offered the Position 
of Chief Justice, but 

Refuses.

R. M. S. Empress of China Arrives from 
China and Japan—More Alaskan 

Liners Coming.

“War” Between Spam and Amer
ica Has Not Developed Any

thing Interesting.

The

V 1
& Matter Affecting Col. Domville— 

Victoria and Vancouver Rail- - 
way Legislation.

A Light for Umatilla Reef—The 
Boscowitz Returns—The 

Titania’s Troubles.

Situation in the Phil’IPines Is En
gaging the Attention of the 

Two Countries.

The

The St, James Gazette-says: 
“The blockade will clearly 

feettve. It is of thé kind
not be ef- 
wMi*>tbe

United States promised it would not en- 
York April 27.—A dispatch to.the dedvot. to enforce and -which no oilier-isIE 0.««, »,

M ins. American consul at Manila, who Daily News continue to print letters the 
‘-rived here on the steamer Esmeralqa, general tendency of which is to show 

111 , is jeiio-kted to escape, and imme- that the British public does not sympa-
, u joined Commodore Dewèy. He thize with the United Spates. . r,,, 3e of Manila are wildly ex- ■. Ihe Saturday Review is teeming with 
s?ys,1 ..,'rinv that they will be between, Insults to the United States Which it 
(1’1 n‘ s' the American squadron and the s“yg if “socially sordid to the last de- 
two hies, tiit f bpTforp he left the sree, its courts and civiT restitutions are
insurgents. arrived She is corrupt, and it has shoWn theoworld the

—masts, u.uk > \hr- As to the .reason,, why British rul-
Ibad alieavd a ‘•«JS®-. tbiTedote' îlis I ,IPS classes really “synjpathize with 

ship supplies, !I1« harbor ’ Two 80aiu” the Saturday Review says: 
is to be used m Mamta qar . “if is a question of manners. We.are
kvcM-ks ago the authomesna a]i disgusted with those raw, blatant

Ujs^rtSaemsss. * w —wiit
réitérai to assist in the defence r of the -.a MR. GOLD WIN SMITH

vhor He declared with vehemence - ----------
hwould sooner sink at l»s ,mooring Blames the Yellow Press for the Present 

ürrrlnrmider his ship. He moore<i ln6<ls 
!E\t Sc entrance to the harbor. Tak- ■ 
bPn, - gmis from one side of the sjrip,
,r, u-cd them in the emplacements ,<e 
-\v‘,r'-id’>r island, on the other side of 

' harbor. His ofiicers and crew de- 
l°red that they will die at their guns.

Twentv-'five thousand native insurgents 
encamped outside Manila ready to 
upon the Spaniards as soon as the 

American fleet apjrears. All the Amer- 
except one are now out of Manda,

,,. nv taking refuge aboard merchant 
Efims All American ships except the 
Great Admiral, also got away. Euro- 
iif ms who remain at Manila are fearful 
of'outrages by the insurgents.

Defence of the Philippines.

Ottawa,. April 2^.-E. V. Bud well,.of 
Victoria, has been offered-the position It.pd.8; Empress of China arrived at 

Williams Bead quarantine station yester
day afternoon. She had on board 77 
saloon., 11 intermediate,. and 621 steer
age passengers. Dr. Watt, the quaran
tine officer, knowing there was a large 
number of Chinese add Japanese on 
board, and to avoid detaining the liner 
longer than necessary, met her in the 
quarantine steamer Earle about five 
miles to the westward of 'Otter- Point, 
and began his work or $spè£be
fore the lifter arrived.,at ‘Ihejistutio^.

The China left Hongkong,on April 6th. 
She experienced a strong monsoon and 

. heavy head seas on the China coast and 
in the China Sea, but the run 
up the Japanese coast to Yokohama was 
à delightful one. She left the Japanese 
port on April 15th, and had a very un
eventful run across the Pacific. Among 
'the saloon passengers were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arkwright of London, who are 
touring the globe; M. Luzarche D’Azay, 
a member of the French diplomatic corps 
who has been representing his govern
ment in Siam; Mr. Robertson Macaulay, 
general manager of the Sun Life Assur
ance Co., and Mrs. Macaulay, who are 
on their way to Montreal ; Mr. M. Fun- 
akoshi, a Japanese statesman who is 
going to Washington to join the Japanese 

An Effective Protest Against the Gov- legation; Mrs Wade, wife of the Com- 
,, . ■ - _ .. mander of H.M.S. Centurion, Who is on

\ eminentS Action on the Redis- her way home to England; Mr. M. Ka-
fuku,- who goes to Seattle to represent 
the Nippon Yusen Kaesha S.S. Co.; Mr. 
Wadehduse; chief riiagistrate of Hong
kong, and several ,other notable voya- 
gèrq. Atitopg, top,; intermediate passen
gers were six miners, who, after a tedi
ous journey from (the1 Transvaal by way 
of India, are on their way to the Klon
dike. A passenger on the Empress from 
Hongkong ’to ■ ïokdhâma was Sir Hugh 
Campbell, governor of the Straits Set
tlements: He will come to Victoria on 
the Empress of India.

The China has a valuable cargo on 
board, there being about 700 tons of raw 
silk consigned to New York. While at 
Kowloon the China was in the drydock 
in order that the critical eye of the in
spectors might again see that ail was 
well with her. One of the officers of the 
China is Mr. Kenneth Burns, formerly 
of the C. p, railway office here. He has 
just. . completed his first voyage, and 
judging by the reception accorded to 
him oh hti arrival here is a very popular 
officer. The China continued her voyage 
to Vancouver late last night.

New 
tiers Id of Chief Justice of the province, and has 

refused.
At the railway- committee tetidby the 

Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern Mil to 
lease to the C.P.R. was adopted. The 
report‘of the sub-committee, to which it 
was referred, was favorable, The under
standing is that the company will com
mence construction from the coast end.

It was shown by Mr, Foster to-day at 
.the public ; accounts committee to-day 
that Colonel1 Domville got a check from 
the militia; ^department for $3000 on ac
count of one J'J. Milton Barnes, for rent
al for the ‘DoMyille reginjept. Thé re
ceipt was afterwards got from Barnes,
The matter • will be further investigated.

Mr. Mclnnes has introduced a bill in 
the house regarding the Dawson City 
Jplectric Railway Company. It was read 
a first time. . - -

In the senate Mr. Lougheed drew ât- 
Toronto, April 2T.—Prof. Goldwin tention to a telegraphic dispatch giving 

Smith, writing over his pen name “A an account of a public meeting in British 
Bystander,” in , the. Weekly Sun,” has Columbia called for the purpose of adopt- 
tho following article, which, by reason of ing resolutions favoring the granting of 
the fact that he has just returned from a a subsidy towards the construction of a 
two months’ visit to the Eastern States, line of railway to the Yukon, at which a 
where he has come into contact with telegram, was read from- Premier Laurier 
nii.ny leading American citizens, is of saying the Dominion government did not 
more than ordinary interest: The ihtenB to do anything further with regard
weather vane which in the United states-- to thé-vail way. He wanted to know if 
has been veering all day to-day -under fit was - true that the Dominion govern- 
the changeful gusts of opinion, - mow ment had abandoned its intention of con-
points deddAily.. to war. Spain ; .must , atrjuetingj.an alWIanadian railway to the The long fight which the members of 
withdraw from Cuba. Long, dire* and 1,.Yukon.!.. n . ’ the Opposition waged against the frédis-
sanguinary experience has proved that Hon., David Mills said the government trihni-Un hill eho she canhot govern it to the advantage had not- determined, and he had no. offi- tr but on bill of the Turner government 
of the Cubans or to her own.' Her owne çial intimation that such a telegram had name to a rather sensational termination 
government, nominally constitutional, is" : Ween sent by the premier. shortly before 1 o’clock to-day, when,
in reality unconstitutional and -profoundly Hon. David Mills stated to-day that otying to the unfair treatment which 
corrupt. Her unfortunate -dependencies General- Gascoigne’s resignation was not they, had received, they were forced to

^PHR________ . have been made to feel in full measure due to friction. The opinion prevails, leave the house in a body,
message from the Spanish admiral in both its violence and its corruption. Cuba however, that the General feels keenly The house had been sitting in com-
command at Manila, Admiral Mortojo, has been given up "to the rapacity^ of the intention of the government to-re- mittee on the redistribution bill fo>-
announcing after taking measures neces- one military adventurer after another, store Col. Strathy, of Montreal, to the about: 24 consecutive hoifi-s. during the 
sary to organise• the naval defences ‘of rJTte cup of biternes is full and the Lmted resetve of officers. whole k>f which time the .Opposition mem-
Manila and Gavito, he is about to sail states, if they are to act as the tutelary- The statement that the government here..were obliged to keep the debate go-
xvith a squadron to take up a position to power of this continent, are well justi- will issue a special proclamation of neu- ing, -.while the supporters of the govern- 
await the coming of the United States tied in intervention, alike in the interest trality is incorrect. Thé proclamation ment party caught such slumber as they
fleet. The Spanish minister of marine, 0f humanity and in that of trade. Ttte which will be issued in one. which the could'Tietween the divisions. The policy
the dispatch continues, forthwith com- withdrawal of Spain from Cuba will be British government has already caused 0f the government throughout the en- 
municated with Premier Sagasta, - who another step in tlie ini vitable émancipé , to -be published in. Loudon. , . tire nroeeedings of .the eommitte was tnsummoned the minister of war. Gen. Cor- tion of this western hemisphere and its is stated here that Engineer Coste liy Œ“ga ^ toetoemtero of

. The three ministers held a confer- destinies from European dominion or con- has discovered, a new railroad,.route to the 5)bnositiou to wear themselves out 
once. Shortly afterwards another dis- trol. But thé ptocess, humiliating ât thé Yukon xyfcteh is devoid of eiiigineering 11S nossible
natch arrived" from. thé captain general best, might have been made as easy as difficulties./ \ Mr :McGregor of Nanaimo occunied

.in the PhiHppânpa,detafling«■ the military possible to Spanish pride. Tke pro- A special committee has been appoint- the éfcair and so long as he’ remained The United States government are
measures taken to support the action; of posai to recognize the Cuban republic ed to investigate the differences between in tC^’air there w^ diffi”™tv ,w to Mace » Uritshto to mark Uma- 
Ihe Spanish squadron to defend Manria. could not have been made by any assem- tbetaudik^general and the government. „ but when he ultimately placed tm»UtreefP- off ' Ftotterv rocks On May
(iovata. and other places agains| Ahe bly less debased than unhappily is toe The Toronto corporation is in a hole titiff Mntti* and Wrikem in onlh «ream li»ht vesLl No 67 will be
American attempts to land to form a present senate of the Umted- States. The over its petition for the stablishment of -Messrs. Mutt, Mutter ana vvaikem in 20th steam li„ht vessel JN-o. will

combination with the insurgent^ The senate must know perfectly well t^at a recruiting depot with the Royal Oana- ‘ of1* th^ Sl^nfq^W % S * from the Teef mark-
news soon reached the clubs and news- what It calls the Cuban republic is noth- dians, as Mr. Chamberlain is pressing ^ ^ mi^Sg S’a io°io ÎSÆib XV.
papers and created a sensation. ing but a set of guerilla bands, largely for .an answer as to what Toronto is* F fhree^chairinn t> curtail the debate as mg off from Cape Ala va, and about %
11 • mndf- nn-of Efcroes and mulattos, sub- Twawrod to do Th^ militia dpnflr*me.nt much .as possible, and all of them arbi- miles west sduthwesterly of the cape.Spaniards Quite Confident. sisting^by, bondage and destitute of that the1 city should luWribe trar^refused to put the motion that the The vessel will show a fixed white 1W

Madrid Monday, via frontier Tuesday, representative assembly, seat- of govern- $25,000 towards the barracks.,. chairman leave the chair when it was from each of a groüp of four lens lan-
April 20.—The Spanish press and public, tuent or political organization of any The secretary of state said the govern- moved-from time to time. terns enpr.Ciing each masthead. In each
aiv getting angry ànd impatient .af.the kind. No sensible and responsible men ment had receivéd a communication from T^trouble with Qt. M aIkenv.began at lens lantern there will be a 100 candle-
delay in beginning active hostilities, jn the United States, even in the west, the provincial government of British Col- 0 jlock, when he refused to put power incandescent electric light. The-ingss;.-i6,isaiÆateiafe.sa&ffiaas saïS-SwS»
ers. which they take to be proof thif-the \masse wrought upon by the nefawus ofi railway lines wholly within the pro- bifi faid* over. This action caused a ible 12% miles in clear weathef, the^ob-
Iwited States indulged in bîg Hlk and acts of the yellow press and led by Con- Evince, and claiming that such right be-. warm debate. Some time later Mr. server’s eye j.5 feet above the sea.
threats without being reâlly prèpàfred to gresional fiTheaters, Who; if justice pre- | longs exclusively to the provincial legis- Kellip, moved that the ohairman leave vessel has flush deck, two masts, schoon-
force a war, which the Spaniards àre vailed, would, instead of gambling with l^ture. - the epair. Dr. Walkem refused to put er rigged, and has no bowsprit; she has
convinced they can make last very much the lives of others, be sent themselves to \ ------ r----------- - ,il the motion: Mr. Hume, of South Koo- a smokestack and a
lorger than President McKinley’s coun- face the shot. The president has. no PAlTH FENTON IN VXCTORI^. tenay, requested that the bell be rung to
dBors dream. doubt been in favor of peace; he is ; ------ 77 _ ..^ _ bring/in the members of the house. Dr.

Spanish generals say they do not fear honest as well as sensible; but he has not A Well Kimwn Canadian Journalist En WaUkpm siignified, his willingness to do 
American army landing in Cuba at force enough to mill up a maddened team Route to Klondike. this^and the bell was sounded. When

the opening of the season, if their fleets on the brink of a political precipice. „ ... ,7. , QTTTT ior1- ^ the members were in their places Dr.

srysnsn.'S'JWfa s
ssssn.i2a,ss.“iRWB5 rsifesr- SruisSîà?*^®88 ssible to run a blockade with fast mer- ment of Agriculture to Dairymen. hrtd ttos aftentoom oresence "Shall the amendment pass?” Mr Sword
chant steamers if the enterprise is pro- In building üp the dairy industry of in Vtotoria is characferistto and toe tea- i^e > debate the amendment but Dr.perl.v rewarded. iMey trust also much Outaatio two things have been taught sons which have induced her to decide Walkemj would not recognize him, and
to the. spirit of the"- ^ and volun- ^Trged; namely,“fnrity and high qual- ^Stotoe KYonffiie were charm ho proceeded with the jote upon the 
teers m Cuba, which, Matshal Blanco it,* of products and economy of produc- irvelv told bv her this afternoon to a amendment In spite of the protestscables, is quite different when it comes / Whatever sets back this great in- Times man in the cosy parlor of Bishop of the members of the Oppc,sition. Dr.
to the point of resisting foreign invasion. ^stry may have met m the past few Perrin “1Ssidertoe,^he?e^^she^ ? Walkem declared that the .amendment

The Spanish Fleet. years can be traced to a neglect of one guest at luncheon to-day. was lost
\PW Ym-L- Anril 97 _A disnatch to or the other, of these important points. “During the winter,” she said, “I ,in- Tb* members of the Opposition were

., ‘Ne'\ t?*“> °rho The cheese industry of Ontano is now tM-viewed Mr Ogilvie as to the onerimes greatly annoyed at the arbitrary action
the World from St. Vincent says, e wed established, and the annual for woman’s work in the Klondike and of the chairman, and announced that no The Klondike and Columbia Gold
Sn DoeStnonehde ^Th^8 vessels “are « ” production of a large amount of well my interest was so aroused that when, in business could be proceeded with until Fields Co. do not think that the abate-
hcre I t mmored that nart of the made- whole-milk cheese of uniform , March, the announcement was made that the Question of the amendment put by ment of the rush to the Klondike wd
sY.Ylr,:: will Sfdi tor the Canaries The Quality has given^Canada, a controlling , a detachment of the Victorian ; Order of Dr. Walkem was. settled according to last, but have great faith that it will
,, ' , hnxrîno- .,u ,i,., nivwisions on influence in the1 British cheese market. , X,"ursi-s would go north I jumped at the their ideas of justice. soon be Oil again, and in older that they
flett is busy buying all the lP'°£*sa>Iîs 5® (jUr creamery industry is now rapidly de- onnortumtv ” Mr. Kennedy took an appeal from the may have a share of the transportation

and from steamers calling he e. v(,loping^ and it is of vital importante Tke-government has made n very eco- ruiling of the their and the chairman re- business have secured three large Nor-
ihe battleships Viscaya and, Clquendo tUat toe strictest attention be paid to,the uontical aYraSgement with âe nureeî ported to the speaker. When the, case wcgkm steamers, which on their arrival
ffieirtan'ivatrnfrom îtortJ6 Rico* The timing out in an economical maan^ pf iTTreturn for^ti-ansportati^'snd rations came before the speaker the most vigor- here will fto-m n. line of steamers flyn^
tn isnort MurtoTde Cadiz is Worlti^ hutter of umformly high .qualito->; pure thev' w»" attend a# m^mbérs of the in- ous complaints ever lodged agâîriét a the : Ktondike awl Mumbia Co. a flag,
tun.sport Uradad de Oatiiz ts woriung d unadulterat-ed. This .m*}et$y..,vA fanteWMolice or officiate *tto mitiy need against a chairman «Ç committee were The three nr*~ Afaékan lmèrs aie thethe fle^to SNXng to kLoWu ^f if properly conduct^ assnme ve^ aige i^A?etoH to^aytog Œ against Dr. WaUtem. Mr. S-jvoid ltordenskjol* a stoe screw steamer,
tto rumors of P^tugue^nterferônce. ?Mbtoter is^rnth ,g3r '.S^fscrow sfeamer

gSS6@* $5L®Sstroyer every night on a «.Sri. .. . . Denmark, France,- the ..-United. States, leiaW'DaWedn Ment! which be afterwards m,t He I China- sailed from that port, preparing
Food Stuffs Go Up. Australia .and Argentine. Denmark has *CitV are forbidden to accept gold or re- claimed that he put the question fairly. for the voyage to Victona. Ahey areLondon. April 27.—There is much spec- attained a chief ^ce^studying toe ten- f? toto hf nïs^pport^ly Messrâ. ' about two weeksjen^

ulation throughout England and on. the dfeted it must he given to Miss Powell Braden and Huff, and against it every »»» flndP skagwav Dvea Juneau
rertinent as to the effect of the war on V'£*%*?**£^rize^d'tof % *§$$$$**?% ^ WU f0rWald W 6t the Opposition entered a de-
IlriiCThe°^atpr^er,b,Srd^ the nor*-Miss .Fenton Vriil %er a ,o„g debate, in which the ^ ^ ^
reported to the cabinet; that thepe was ft A nrtralto^n^^pmr^Sar^ j con-espond^ for the Toronto Globe.the membèts of the Opposition tried to im- v Ltona to bt‘ *
no need of anxiety. He said that m ad~ great «ntam ^ Ü"ndee Advert,ser, the.New Y^k Her- pre9s the speaker with the justness of The complications of a farce comedy
dition to existing stocks lajrge quantitieg; kind of “prerorvative” in bntter making. ! aid, .Sun, I nbune awl Ipdependent. their complaint as agamsti the statement wU1 not hold a candle to the legal com-
of grain and flour were eo. route to; i^(>metitnes this is added to butter as a | - «mfTNlU RflVÊR RATES. of Messrs. Walkem. Huff and .Braden, .plications likely to develop over the pre-
Iranee, to say nothmg^-f .the abundant ; -|^t. 80metimés it is added to the milk. - STI^L^E RPVER KAltoX the weaker decided m favor of the chair- setit trip of the collier Titania, now in
luneston Algena and Raffia _ - These preservatives are sold under van- f Soionming MinefS Call a Mass Meeting _ ... v the dry dock at Esquimalt undergoing
fimi ltoul,e *e Otis names, such names as preservalence, . . To-Niâht:;to‘Diacufis Matters Mr.- Semlm then announced that «nee rêpajrs. ghe will leave the dock to-mor-to., rr ad.va,lc!- ' 'pj-etetivktiiie,-preservifae, beinfe favorites. | for To-N«ht to .piacues Matters. the numbers of tine Opp^ition hadtoeen,. row to g0 to Departure Bay in further-
h-uu-'/vlfo8 'the T)Syf are nearly all mixtures of boracic To the ‘'We,' the undersigned defeated by a^..tyranical mwprto_ and,; ancè of the orders of her charterers giv-
hppnmw»ates f 1 Te vow" «fleets aeid‘ .T-hé• increasing use of these pre» connnittee pleased to have you by an unprecedented, applicaticm of .the, ;en before leaving San Francisco t« load
ni-iiiv f*?rT^.?.=e rofS^'to*8ett' 1 spiwaitives has alarmed the British coo- DUbltoh in'mè cohittijto of your paper a rul^. theyj would have nothing «rthef coal £or that port. As she sailed before

”t"s,s,bis„ps„* V-4- . atJîtaA* ï
aSfi®

of Onttodo muk make no mistike.. Tf»e unite with thb Aasocm- f^fiou^ton of twenty-live and a which bave yet to riT1rat the mat-
use of any of these preseryatives^iS- as; we - are ̂ 2Ltft|e™2LM Thë house adjourned at 3:30 p.m., after J?r .w il result in a .eries of. compuca
dangerous to' the dairy interests of this ewunon interest, natnéêy, A reasonab.e haif hour» .tl0PS .fibvious..___ôntafi» has" a .reputation fof $ we fe^l the c^^toes are drnng half hours. ^ —
producing,pure dairy goods of high qual- thenifetyes and this -portnm, of Bntish
itv. That reputation must be maintain* Columbia an injustice^ as exortetant
ed. and every person interested in the rates will drive us and our friends to
dalrv business of Ontario' should assist other'points. As fifty men at Seattle

Uneasiness in Hambur" in preventing these ‘twësérv'htiyes” from l were waiting to hear from us, our secre-Uneasiness m H-amn =• getting a foothold in 'fhWpftlSîncë: -“An tary wrote thmi on Saturday night at
Berlin. Apfil, 27.—The toea toat, the ^yok/' *an- a tWr hotel, and they failed to. Rsc«ve

Americans might blockade the Pylippinfe bdund. ef cw.?,!.' WèV.Myô a. i^eputation it np to Tuesday night They intended
idmuls has caused great Witness to' torrmflkihg,pMri?,putter,»ndi<th<tose.' to cottite. h#fe and outfit and go with
* mlmrg. where-it,to yemaxlfied that the Help to,,maintain that ,)reput«*ioal.-i fito uàujLMreaf^ the matter vyjth your mail 
hl'K-kade. woiild.damagp.Eniiish and Geri,. not advocate- preservatives. - Do not iad- f^Htius-? %They -(the men mentioned) 
m.m interests far more tMn kp^pmn. xreTtise preservatives: ’-Do, not useadre- iar* g»iti»rte* Skagway and Dyea, We

. . .  «13 12r‘ mmÈamcmM*»- s s VST
NOT A CHARGE. the nveeting to-night. (Signed)

“I understand that you have been, call- Committee:
ed to another charge,” said the inter
viewer. . , , .

“No,” said the minister who had been 
struggling along as the tail end ef the 
little church debt. “By the blessing of 
Providence this is a cash situation that 
I take.—Indianapolis Journal.

The steamer City of Kingston will not 
resume her run on the Vidtoria-Tacoma 
route for another week. When she was 
taken out -in the dry dock at Quarter
master harbor it was found that there 
was need of more repair work on her 
than was anticipated. The sidewheeler 
North Pacific, which has just returned 
fixim Alaska, where she was acting as a 
ferry- between, ■Juneau and Skagway, 
is taking the Kingston’s place while she 
is ih the hand6 of thé workmen.

Jlsu y

-

A CRISIS REACHED Within, tb/i, last twepty-fonr h,ours
mr steamers havè sailed' for Alaskan 

ports. The dty of Seatfle sfiiled last 
night with about 100 passengeife: at mid
night the steamers Tees and -Xing Chow 
sailed 'with ’about '50 each, and about 3 
o’clock this afternoon the steamer Alki, 
which called ’in from the Sound in order 
that her passengers might secure min- 
eto’ licenses, sailed with 93 on board.

British ship Çity of Delhi, which came 
around to the outer wharf this morning 
to discharge her cargo of general mer
chandise will load a cargo of salmon— 
last year’s catch—for her return voyage 
to Liverpool,

British shin Deccan, Capt-rin Barrett, 
arrivel last night, 34 days from Shang
hai. She had an uneventful passage. 
She will proceed to Portland to-morrow 
morning where a charter awaits her.

The Boscowitz will sail for Naas and 
way ports on Sunday evening and the 
Princess Louise on Sunday etvening.

...

The Opposition Leave the House in 
’ a Body After an All 

Night Session.

as

tribution Bill.
//

London. April 27,-Accordmg to a 
special dispatch received to-day from 
Madrid, the Spanish minister of marine. 
Admiral Bermejo, has received m-cipher 
message th#> Knnnish admiral

AS IT WAS IN CUM
5.1

Spanish Troops Commit Atrocities to 
Capture Rebels in the Phil

lip ine Islands.

Rebels Renewing Their Efforts to Free 
the Islands Front the Span

ish Yoke.

The -Empress of China brings news that 
In consequence or tue rupture uetweeu tne 
uuuctl otatos and Spam the rebellions in 
lue iruinppiue lslinius have broKen out 
with renew ed vigor, and rebels are holding 
demonstrations in favor of toe United, 
btates. Their leaders publicly declare mat 
should a force be lauded there they will 
throw lu their lot with the Invaders. A 
Hongkong business man who returned to 
that* port frotn Manila, says: Spain is us
ing ail kinds of methods in her endeavor 
to quell (he rebellion. Her agents have.it 
Is Said, paid large sums of money to sev- 
erai *o£ sKe ^ebeWeeders on condition that 
they leave the country. To others, prom
ises of pardon' and rewards are made pro
viding they lay down their arms.

He says the Spanish troops have been 
guilty of revolting acts of cruelty towards 
many of the rebels who were Injured and 
fell* into their hands, 
gentleman was himself an eye-witness of a 

perpetrated by the Spaniards 
brings evidence of the terrible affair 
photograph taken by him. A number

The I

fog signal between 
the masts. At each masthead, under the 
lens lanterns, there to a white circular 
gallery. The hull is painted red with 
“Umatilla Reef” in large black letters 
on each side, and “67” in black on each 
bow and each quarter. During thick or 
foggy weather a 12 inch steam whistle 
will sound blasts of three seconds’ dura
tion, separated by silent intervals of 27 
seconds. The approximate geographical 
position of the vessel, as taken from 
chart No. 6.265 of the United States 
coast and geodetic survey, is: Latitude, 
north, 48.09 (43); longitude, west, 124.50 
(43). The lightship will bear 32% miles 
S. E. % E., easterly from Destruction 
Island light and 14% miles N. % west
erly from Cape Flatery light.

In one case this
barbarous act 
and*
In a
of wounded rebels were found lying on a 
plantation after an engagement and these 
were thrown Into a wooden hut used as a 
morgue and containing a number of bodies 
of dead rebels. The hut was then set on 
Ure and the dead and living were burned 
to ashes while the Spaniards sang ribald 
songs and shouted derisive cries. The 
photograph taken of the hut, while it was 
in flames, shows the Hiving rebels being 
consumed in the flames, together with the 
dead. V

But a few miles from Bollna, a small 
party of Spaniards entered the house Of a 
family supposed to be In sympathy with 
the rebels and after robbing the house, shot 
the man and his children, leaving the un
fortunate woman prostrate with grief.

The Spaniards are endeavoring to Sup
press news of the rebellion as is shown, by 
the following official telegram given to .the 
Shanghai papers by the Consul-General for 
Spain at hat dty.

an

if

<

m
“Manila, 23rd March, 11:3(T p.m. 

“Disturbances in the north of Luzon, dis
trict of Boliifao, entirely local, no import
ance; caused by Hill Indians reselling 
criminals ; while being conveyed to prison 
and assisted by Acatas Indians cutting 
wlreis. Already severely punished by force 
sent, and order is established. Thé rest of 
the Archipelago is quiet.”

The Spanish have a comparatively strong 
fleet at the 'Phlllplnes and when the Ameri
can vessels which, as reported by telegraph 
several days* ago, left for Manila,-.arrive 
there is likely to be considerable fighting. 
According to news recently received In 
Yokohama, Manila 1s being fortified to re
sist attack. The Spanish vessels at the 
Philippines are:

The second class armored cruiser Relna 
Chrintina, 3,520 tons, 20 gnns and 375 men.

Second class armored cruiser Castilla, 
3,200 tons, 16 guns and 300 men.

Tihrd class armored cruiser Isla de Cuba, 
1,030 toits.- 15 gnns and 100 men.

Third class- armored- cruiser Isla de Lel- 
Luzen, .1.03$; tons. 15 guns and 160 -men. 

Third class armored cruiser :Don Antonio 
de tllVoa. 'f.iSb tons, 14 guns' i*m1 130 men.

Third class - armored' cruiser, 'Don Tuan 
de Austria^ ,1,13ft tons, 14r; guns* cud 130

Third1 ■ clüi&: ’ àrmofèd “ctititüéf!' ’VéîSfeco»

to-S, 2
guns, Gunboat, - General Lezo, 520 tons, 6 
guns. Transport, MapJIn, 750 tons, 2 guns. 
Gunboat'TÀeütib, 524 tons. 16 gnns and' 100 
menu Güjfboat, Cuba. 532 tons. 12 puns. 
Gunboat, Argos. 508 tons, 12 guns. Gun
boat. Marquis del Duero, 500 tons, 5 guns. 
Fourteen vessels in all with a total ton
nage of 18,516 tons and 188 guns.

The American vessels on the Chlria sta
tion which are, it is said, to attapk the 
Philippines are as follows :

Protected eraser, Olympia. 5,800 tons dis
placement. 14 guns- Protected cruiser • Bal
timore. 4,600 tons displacement, 14 guns. 
Partially protected cruiser Boston, 3,276 
tons displacement. 8 guns. Gunboat Mono- 
eacy, 1,370 tons displacement, 6 guns. Gun- 
boat Concord, 1,710 tons disnlacement. 6 

The steamer Boscowitz, Capt. Steele, guns. Protected cruiser Raleigh, 3,183 tons 
arrived last night. She left Wrangel displacement, 11 gnns.
last Wednesday, and called at the prin- Just Previous to the departure .of th.e-Ein- 

n-.-to nn tlm whv down press of China all these vessels were load- opal, coast ports on toe way down ing- Cardiff-real at Japanese .’and Chinese 
The* were only five or six pa^sngers ^ .y/Eaeh,,vessel filled every available 
aboard, among them being: |*hé®e|ssion-, j^ker. ,
aries Rev,- Sv H; Baileyf.iaai Ml Bail- ^ “L. ma f.-,-, tkri.fi------: »
ey, of Kitimat, ané%j6wbrg8 Ri«|inson. —The iSprihig Ridge-Methodist Sunday 
who came down to atend the Methodist school belli a very successful nnniver- 
eonfëronce.•!»."& .Goips -aml-.-J,x®nder-> sarv social last •èveh’ing; when Mr. Wm. 
son. weto a fed passéhgere. the laftwfcom- MeNeiSi.oecflpiedi. thea chair.q Thflf-mro- 
ing ..dtitu», fotemedio^b.WatwsntaoiWhqn - .wnunnm. wjiiqh. won. tinder fhe diraction 
the Boscowitz left Wrangel- the—river of a committee consisting of Mr. J, Par- 
was dear Of ft* lyitoiof a- fitt arid' Misses Banfield and Rav-dwas little qiu fW® tiidtttCr and it was ekpect- i fia foUWsiO Opéntwg hÿra-n. -hie the

for sdhool: song. Miss Mabel Lyons: duet 
fcomet and nianol. Mr. Partitt and Misa 
Rnv: song. Rev. J. F. Swinnertnn, duet.

The demand for transportation to >1:0=0= Long and Noble: so"", M’-=s Nellie 
Alaskan ports has fallen off considerably Whittington: recitation. Mr. Wm. Mc- 
and steamships which reaped rich bar- Neill: comet duet. Me«=*-=. Parti tt and 
vests last summer and fall are said to Bay: dinloeue entitled “Too Cur-'on» for 
be losing money. Rome of them are ex- Comfort.” by Misses Banfield and Whit- 
periencing much difficulty in getting snf- tinrton and YU’-srs Weseott and Long; 
ficient pasengers to- warrant the voyage, end tableau, “No Cross; No Crown.”

zen
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Watching for Americans. '

, Southampton, April 27.-r^ Guernsey 
pilot reports having sighted,-two Spanish 
torpedo boats northwest of the Caskels, 
and a large armed ship between Douvres 
Rock and Ushant. He adds that,they 
are evidently on the lookout for Ameri
can vessels.

IT HOLDS THE KEY.
Insignificant Beginnings—But They

Steal on One as a Thief in the 
Night, and Before One has Time to 
Wonder What Ails Him He is in 
the Firm Grasp of Disease—South 
American Kidney Cure Will Break 
the Bonds and Liberate, no Matter 
How Strong the Cords.

The thousands of cases that have 
ben helped and' cured by the great South 
American Kidney Cure is the best re
commend of its curative qualities. The 
remedy is a specific for all kidney 
troubles. The formula is compounded 
on the very latest scientific discoveries 
in the medical world. There are thou
sands to-day who truthfully say: “I am 
living to-dav because I used South Am
erican Kidney Cure.” It relieves in six
h°Sof<i by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall 
& Co.

ed that it would be completely open 
navigation in two or three days.

ruary Kflh f0 March 
vessels that entered Manila harbor.
"ere Spanish. Firms interested intend 

( to a peal to the German government?.
That Challenge to a Duel.

Richmond, Va., April 27.—General Fitz- 
bugh Lee Is on waiting orders. He has no 
present Intention of going to Washington 
util summoned there. He received .no 
challenge to a duel from Lt. Roman de 
Carranza, late naval attache to the Span-

four

R. C. NISBET. 
.JOSEPH DOUGLASS, 

G. O. KILLIAM.
Wheeler—What were Sprockett’s last 

words? ... t ,Geeler—See that my wheel Is kept clean 
—New York Journal.

- »fwi4 ,txt, -i-*• *-1

to place of policemen In the oltw '"" 
e lunly country roads, and »»tiol

hey are a picturesque corps u<uv
La blue 1 unite anu trousers wit!i U‘ t'Oe 
ripes, blue cloak, white belt aim eritu"uii 
H With a broad brim turu«i S,V Miu [ the hack They are nurmlteJ*'^1 “l> 
us and obliging to travellers <x,un.

Seviiie lies hist through in*V,J»H 
L'U watte pyramids at regular t^T
L= u= -a assed the igmî^81».
k» e avê *ia Lue salt niarsîi.” • ®uotailIUH
lomled the young .seuora, 'anu ^PUy r*-- 
e sait voues; sait is the great L' are 
is reglou. But now we are i,P uet ot 
prsli and soon will reach Jer. w iUV‘u» the 
1 Hee-ece) where the famous Jc -i!-u“'>lu‘v 
fmes from.” - Are these vhtevm- 8Utr<‘y 
ked in dismay, as we passed y^u*‘" "e e little twisted knar I ell^s t, ,k“elu's with 
ft ot the ground at regular 'te'uw“U' 
tou must remember It is winter a‘i‘v“hi. 
e seiiora, "and vineyards are s»ia
ter the giapvs arc gathered ” U ci^08^ 

Im uc -ouevu at the green slones 
l.m> 1,,.U liov.ers, as u-e , d the
I- m-seteij way through suntiv 
L.da.tie passed lemon ami 1 ulttUl 
loves, aloes and caws, and stmn 
le uiutnuam mopes with the,,- lyaehed 
anted uuxe trees covering mil, '1 eull' 
|tles. Here cajne another and
bulet these little trees no hl=Jlllasl°n. 
>ple I re es. be the olives of onf®#1 than 
Yre tile olive trees of Palestine no m05-'1”’ 
ian these ; we asked the traveller PlgSer 
iruer. "No,” he replied, “toile „Vn the 
zvti trees, and,” he added, “dAvS, e,g0°d 
lat Seville in January, :97 exnovtwi kn°w 
,0 <>f olives'.-’ Women In ^fore P"0-- 
ere grouped about every streL,, shil"‘L 
8. Clothes in the running wafw r’ "'ash 
tains of pack mules, traversing ^!ld loug f"' paths, added largely to tlw nat 
lie element. And thug we 1onrnPiutuvw 
bville the "fair,” the gay camtal ytd *5 
tain; but of our days In thé ?un°h- <>l<: 
ty more next week.—Corrtxm™, 1 klssctJohn Telegraph. 0nrWpo!‘|h:n(X. 0:

UP-TO-DATE COOKERY.
>me Toothsome Recipes By »

Expert b» dire NoWe Art 1 aman
Would you like to know how r 
nsfover bread? It is quite slmp-e°.mnk 
[Dissolve two oz. of butter In hair , J 

hot water, add a pinch of Mit a piti 
with the best Hungarian Am,’r id .mi 

Booth, elastic paste. Bent it sli^biilnto Frolling-pln, roll' It out to;,? ’-’ wit 
loroughly with a fork, cut it into *?riek id bake them rather qtti«kiL° V0™'1ltchesbllSter aDd ■*» 8tigh^ b^wne^^

tenddlhKr one SSST^SSffV

te:'upi^xhmrnea^S2?--hoTjt
1 of ehoped parskty, and â 

t grated cheese. Spring!» the- 
-till grated cheese, put tiny nieJS Î5 t'hly 
‘V here and there,’ and nkw
jlor in a sharp ovem. “ n’ce
Try this delicious 
lestnuts are out of sweet dish before
ic ri ague mixture into^fn^ «we IS"16 
fy these thorough!v in then’veo ®ze> 
, eovl. Remove the outer- hTto ^
ifge chestnuts, and belt them tn vEStJ? 
u milk and water until tfiev rnsh, then strain and place^hem ^sfde }» 
ï11,,,‘"«t a dessert-spoonfhi of mterarehi 
"lfand a, table-spoonful of castor Wrar to 
alf a pint of cream and whin ft rmm 
ery stiff. Now place the meringue rings 
n the top of each other with cream h? ween, put the remainder of the be_ 
Je centre of the meringue, and 
hestnuts through a wire sieve over »u 
prmkle the top with choppetT ptstacfilos 
nd put a compote of oranges; flavored 
"tth maraschino round the Base ml

cream in 
rob the

This Is a lovely gingerbread middfne 
nd particularly suitable for lunch ong» 
old day.—Beat six oz. of butter and sfx oz 
f «ne sugar together until creamy beatTri 

,of golden syrup and three eggsUnvèU w' m x I* ,8lx °*- of bread crumb®, 
level teaspoonful of ground ginger, the 
me quantity of mixed spice, and half a 
nspoonfnl of baking-powder ixture into 
iree hours.

. Put thea greased mould and steam

ïï: JS.-sea’ÆK;stÿ çasiuytis- ?,«mt not soft, strain, it, and havp readv a 
mart of thick tomato puree to vtoich a ah^poonfu! of Bovril or Liebig has Been 
w Season the tomato with cayenne »*per, and put ft porting ii, a sïétorin 

*yayeT ?f macronI and a gooff sprink- 
.of a gra/e(?i.parl8esan ^ecse, add the re- iiamder of the macaroni, cheese, and to- 
nato, toss all up on the fire,- and make it 
lulte not. Turn the whole mass fnto a 
oup tureen and serve it on sonp plates.

—Madge, In London Thrth.
ESTIMATED REVENUE RECEIPTS.

►ingley Gives Figures Upon Which the 
Mone^ Will Come.

aneans committee estimate that the in- 
Icreased revenue that would be derived from 

ProP,c^‘d biH would be from $90,900.- tototm0 f1^0’^’000’ ffiafributed ns foltows: 
6 w liquors, $35,000,000; tobacco, $15,000,000; cigars, $15,000,000. Dealers in 
tobacco and cigars, $5,000,000; stamp taxes 
on documents, telegrams, $30,000,000; 
stamp tax on wines, minerals, etc., unde- 
termined; tonnage tax on vessels engaged 
lV°reIg? trêdî‘ $2,000,000; tea and roffee I are not touched, as all measures proposed
ftaxes'^^ revenue are Internal revenue

COAL SUPPLY At SaN PKANCrSCO.
British Supplies Cut Off and Large Stock 

Ordered. Frotn East.
San Francisco, April 23l—A W fleet of 

coal vessels Is on the way to San Francis
co from Australia and English ports. Coal 

« ^^traband of war and merchants of this 
city have been preparing for the coming 
struggle between this country and Spain.

No more coal can come here from British 
voiumhia, the principal source of San 
Francisco supply, and to guard against a 
shortage the government has made arrange
ments for the v transportation of 80,000 
tons by rail from Pennsylvania.

From Swansea, Eng., there are
ships on the way and with twelve __
loading; from Newcastle, Australia, there 
are 19 ships on the* way and 34 niorc char
tered to load’; from Sydney there are two 
en route and’ two more to load; from New- 
castle-on-Tyne there are three ships.
,oThe total amount of .tonnage is as to 1-

From Sydftey, 671 tons; from Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, 14,580 tons; from Swansea, 29,581 
tons; from Newcastle, Australia, 86,590 tons : ’
• This immense supply should all be here 
msdrTe- of thr^e . months, and considerable 
of it will tfe here, i<mg before that.

three
more

RJGfTX FROM THE MINES.

Family Ties May be Broken in the 
Grand. Rush for Gold, but What’s 
Wealth Without Health—Dr. Ag
ue w’s Catarrhal Powder is a Won
derful Cure—It Never Fails to 
lieve in Ten Minutes. '

■ B. C.,Fred La wrie. of Trail Creek, 
writes; “I have used two bottle of Dr. 

i Aguew’s Catarrhal Powder, and have 
been wonderfuly helped. I can recom- 

i mer.d it to ail sufferers from catarrh. 
And here is another: Mr. B. L. Egan, 

i Easton, Pa., says: “When I read that 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder would 

! relieve eatarh in ten minutes I must say 
! I was far from being convinced of the 
; fact. 1 decided to try it. I purchased a 
bottle/--A. single puff of .the powder 

! through the blower afforded instantane
ous relief.” _ ,,

I Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hal1 
1 & Co. V'

doingj “What’s your husband 
! now, Mrs. Murphy?’’

“Runrrin’ one av thim 
1 down town.” 1

“What! Not superintendentT’ ' .
[ “No, sor. He’s janitor.”—FljUadh'ph 

North American. 11
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